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WHAT ARE PFAS?
• Per- and Poly-fluoroalkyl substances, developed in the 1940s
• Man-made and do not occur naturally; >5000 substances
• Used to make products that resist heat, oils, grease, stains, and water
• Wide variety of industrial and commercial applications; consumer
products – like Scothgard and Teflon
• Highly mobile; easily airborne; can be transported long-distances in
water—widely distributed in the environment

molecular structure of perfluorooctanoic acid
(PFOA), a ubiquitous PFAS

• Most prevalent/researched: PFOS & PFOA
• Hydrophobic (repel water) and oleophobic (repel oil, fat, grease)
• Chains of carbon (C) atoms surrounded by fluorine (F) atoms

• Stable C-F bonds (one of the strongest chemical bonds; PFAS do
not break down easily)
• Some PFAS include oxygen, hydrogen, sulfur and/or nitrogen
atoms, creating a polar end

molecular structure of perfluorooctanesulfonic acid
(PFOS), a ubiquitous PFAS

PFAS ARE UBIQUITOUS
• Non stick coatings on cookware
(e.g. Teflon)

• Electronics manufacturing

• Food packaging (popcorn, pizza
boxes, fast food, take out
containers, etc.)

• Surfactants

• Stain resistant coatings on
furniture and carpets
• Water resistant coatings on
apparel, sporting equipment, PPE
(e.g. Gore-tex)

• Oil recovery, mining
• Pesticides, herbicides
• Building materials
• Performance chemicals, such as
hydraulic fluids and fuel additives
• Windshield wipers

• Fire fighting foam

• Dyes, inks, paints

• Polishes, waxes, varnishes

• Adhesives

• Cleaning products

• Medical products

• Fabric softeners

• Personal care products (shampoo,
conditioner, sunscreen, cosmetics,
toothpaste, dental floss)

• Dust suppression for chrome
plating

WHY THE CONCERN WITH PFAS?
• >95% of human population has PFAS in
their bodies
• Widespread applications in multiple
consumer products

• Pervasive in the environment
• Bioaccumulative
• Extremely persistent in the
environment
• Scarcity of information in scientific
literature
• Lack of sufficient standards

ADVERSE HEALTH EFFECTS

• Gastrointestinal System—Ulcerative colitis (an inflammatory

bowel disease that causes inflammation in the digestive tract)
• Liver—Liver damage, abnormal fat metabolism, high cholesterol
• Kidney—Kidney cancer and chronic kidney disease
• Cardiovascular system—High blood pressure in pregnant women
• Immune system—Decreased response to vaccines; weakened
childhood immunity
• Reproductive system—Testicular cancer; decreased fertility
• Endocrine system—Thyroid disease; endocrine disruption
• Development—Reduced birth weight; pre-term birth
Dhss.Alaska.gov

ENVIRONMENTAL CONTAMINATION
Sources of PFAS to the Environment:
• Military bases—decades of use of PFAS-containing foam
(aqueous film-forming foam, AFFF) in training and emergency
response

• Commercial airports—AFFF used in training and
emergency response
• Waste Disposal sites—Landfill and open dump leachate
from disposal of consumer and industrial products
containing PFAS (e.g. Scothgard, Teflon)

• Industry Site discharges (DuPont, Chemours)
• Wastewater treatment effluent
• Biosolid applications for agriculture
• Petrochemical Plants

• Chrome plating facilities
• Textile/carpet manufacturers
• Leather/fabric treatment facilities

EXPOSURE TO PFAS
• Drinking contaminated water – main route for human exposure
• PFAS pollution in tap water of at least 16 million people in 33
states
• PFAS pollution in groundwater in at least 38 states

• Eating fish caught from water contaminated by PFAS (PFOS, in
particular)

• Eating food that was packaged in material that contains PFAS
• Fruits and vegetables grown in contaminated soil or water or
fertilized with contaminated biosolids

• Accidentally swallowing contaminated soil or dust
• Using consumer products, such as non-stick cookware, stain
resistant carpeting, and water repellent clothing, PPE

WHERE DO MOST OF OUR
PFAS PRODUCTS END UP?

PFAS are likely in and
around your dump and
landfill leachate. PFAS
are used in many
commercial and
industrial products. A
recent US Landfill
Study whereby 95
samples were taken
from 18 landfills, found
PFAS present in
leachate in over 50%
of the landfills tested.

PFAS has been
manufactured since
1940s. The half-life of
PFOA is 92 years and
PFOS is 41 years.
The old dumps
that you may have
near your
community likely
contain PFAS and
they are unlined.

It isn’t just Teflon.
Fluorotelomer
alcohols, or FTOHs, –
used in many paper
products that come
into contact with food
– can convert to
PFOA. FTOH is not
regulated and there
are no health
advisories. GenX,
developed to replace
PFOA in Teflon
applications acts in
similar ways. No
advisories exist and
even less is known
concerning its impacts.

Why are we
concerned about
Landfills? Because
disposal is how
chemicals get out
into the
environment and
the environment
cannot be
separated from
Tribal peoples.

WHAT IS GOVERNMENT DOING ABOUT
PFAS?
• No national, legally enforceable limit for any PFAS compound in drinking water—only a Health
Advisory for PFOS, PFOA
• No PFAS listed in Toxics Release Inventory (TRI), the tool informing decision-making for communities
• Several bills introduced to address PFAS crisis:
✓Bipartisan bill introduced in 2019 to classify PFAS as hazardous substances under the Superfund toxics
law and to hold federal agencies accountable for clean up of military base contamination
✓Congress directed FAA to allow airports to use foam free of PFAS
✓PFAS Release Disclosure Act

• Bipartisan task force established in the House of Representatives to address drinking water PFAS
contamination crisis
• Industry—First generation PFAS were so toxic that manufacturers phased them out completely in
2015 (though they still contaminate water supplies today).
• Many States are increasing/enacting regulations. Others are falling back on EPA’s lead.

STATE REGULATIONS
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2019 EPA PFAS ACTION PLAN
Commitments by EPA include:
• Proposing a national drinking water regulatory determination for PFOA and PFOS (2019)
• Continuing with the regulatory development process for listing PFOA and PFOS as CERCLA hazardous
substances
• Developing guidance to address groundwater contaminated with PFOA and PFOS (2019)

• Finalizing toxicity assessments for GenX chemicals and PFBS; developing additional PFAS toxicity values for
other PFAS (2019-2020)
• Continuing to use its authority under TSCA to review new PFAS and issue supplemental proposed Significant
New Use Rules (SNURs)

• Exploring data availability for listing PFAS chemicals to the Toxics Release Inventory (start in 2019)
• Including a larger group of PFAS in the Unregulated Contaminant Monitoring Rules for Public Water Systems
• Developing new tools to characterize PFAS in the environment and materials to communicate about PFAS
• Identifying sensitive and susceptible species; synthesizing information on bioaccumulation in organisms and
food chains; where appropriate, developing benchmarks and thresholds for ecological toxicity (2022)

TSCA AND PFAS
How EPA evaluates these chemicals:

• To date, 330 non-Confidential Business Information (CBI) PFAS chemicals have been
reported to EPA. Additional 148 CBI PFAS substances reported as CBI
• Do they incorporate tribal lifeways that include much greater
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importantmay
andbewe
all can influence
this processin the future. For
• PFAS chemicalissubstances
considered
for TSCA prioritization
NOW.
High-Priority chemicals, EPA must evaluate
a chemical’s safety based on the health and
environmental risks it poses without consideration of costs or other nonrisk factors,
“including an unreasonable risk to potentially exposed or susceptible subpopulations”.

THE NATIONAL
TRIBAL TOXICS
COUNCIL:
ADDRESSING RISKS TO
TRIBAL RESOURCES AND
PEOPLE FROM
T H E T O X I C S T H AT A R E
RELEASED FROM
CONSUMER PRODUCTS
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An EPA Tribal Partnership Group (TPG)
started in 2012 with Office of Pollution
Prevention and Toxics (OPPT).

WHAT IS THE
NTTC?
OPPT is the office responsible for
administering:
Pollution
Prevention Act

Toxics Release
Inventory (TRI)

Toxic Substances
Control At
(TSCA)

Provide outreach and information to tribes to voice
their concerns with consumer toxics and pollution.

Enhance consultation and collaboration

WHAT DOES
THE NTTC DO?

Serve as technical resource

Network, collaborate and provide outreach

Advocate for Tribal risk scenarios in EPA risk
assessments

U.S. Chemical Universe
Toxic
Substances
Control Act
(TSCA)
regulates
chemicals
in consumer
products
~82,000 Chemicals
allowed in U.S.
commerce

Pesticides
~2000 Chemicals of
Active Ingredients
Regulated by EPA,
Works with
Tribal Pesticide
Program Council

TSCA
95%

Drugs,
Cosmetics, Food
Additives
~2,000 Active Ingredients
Food & Drug
Administration
Requires
experimental
data

19

NEW TSCA
AMENDED
JUNE 22,
2016

Risk evaluation is required to
focus on potential risk to
human health and the
environment including
susceptible subpopulations.

TRIBES AND AMENDED TSCA
For environmental exposures,
tribes may represent a risk
susceptible subpopulation

INDIAN COUNTRY & EXISTING
HEALTH DISPARITIES

TRIBAL RISKS AND CONCERNS

✓ Unlined landfills
✓ Open burning of waste – garbage burned
without emissions treatment or
temperature controls
✓ High level of Do It Yourself
✓ High number of businesses with 10 or
less employees – lack of TRI reporting
✓ Less stringent OSHA standards
✓ Use of drinking water that is less
regulated or monitored
✓ Unpaved roads and dust

TRIBAL RISKS AND CONCERNS
✓ Untreated water for ceremonies, drinking,
bathing
✓ Preponderance of outside activities and
activities that use resources gathered from the
outside – like basketry
✓ Duration of exposure longer for multiple
reasons – staying put, work-at-home, eating
local foods…
✓ Traditional diets and a wide range of foods
are not considered.
Just a small subset of what is notthat
evaluated
when determining whether
✓ Substandard
housing
a chemical in a consumer product
is harmful
to you and whether it
✓ Old appliances
should
be regulated.
✓ Shopping at thrift stores

“Legacy” products
remain in use
Groundwater
not
considered

Do consumption
rates reflect
recreation or
subsistence?

Central Tendency or
Sensitive Population?

Burning of
construction waste
is not considered

From: Problem Formulation for Cyclic Aliphatic
Bromides Cluster (HBCD), EPA, May 2018.

Possible Tribal Exposures Conceptual Model

TRIBAL
LIFEWAYS
Examples of
traditional and
customary
sustenance and
activities:
• Gathering,
Processing &
Consuming: fish,
wildlife,
including large
land and marine
mammals, other
wildlife including
bird and eggs,
other marine
life, many forms
of plants,
untreated water
• Steam baths and
sweat lodges
• Crafting,
jewelry-making,
basketry
• Cultural
practices like
smudging
• Mouthing
• Ingestion
• Et cetera*

EXPOSURE
SCENARIO
S
PERSONAL
EXPOSURES
• Home Products
• Building Supplies
• Transportation
specific to the region
(ATVs, snow
machines, small
airplanes, boats, open
air vehicles, railroad)
• Boat docks
• Children’s products &
toys
OCCUPATIONAL
EXPOSURES
• Products
• Processes
• Creating Arts,
Crafts, Jewelry,
Regalia,
Medicine

COMMUNITY
EXPOSURES
Disposal methods:
• Unlined landfills and
sewage lagoons
• Untreated wastewater
• Open burning
• Recycling
• Reusing
Bystander

SOURCES

Tribal Lifeways

Commercially
Available Foods
(FDA-regulated)

Non-edible
Consumer
Products

Chemical
and Physical
Manufactur
e

Processing

Non-industrial
use of products

EXPOSUR
E MEDIA
PATHWAY
AIR: S

EXPOSURE
ROUTES

• Air
• Vapor
• Particulate
Matter

EFFECTS

Inhalatio
n

RISKS:
CHRONIC
ACUTE
CUMULATIVE

DUST
DEPOSITED
PARTICULATE
MATTER
WATER:
• Drinking
Water
• Surface Water
• Ground
Water
including
untreated
water
LOCALLY
OBTAINED:
• Food,
• Animal Fats,
• Ceremonial
Plants
• Water
Sources

Dermal:
Absorption/
Adsorption

Ingestion

Tribes
x7

Generations
Mouthing

Injection

SOIL
SEDIMENT

*See accompanying Possible Tribal Exposures Scenario Table for further details.
National Tribal Toxics Council, June 2018

GENETIC
SUSCEPTIBILI
TY
GREATER
EXPOSURE

TSCA EXAMPLE: CYCLIC ALIPHATIC
BROMIDE CLUSTER (HBCD)
• Primary use of HBCD is as a flame retardant in rigid foam
insulation board for buildings, including houses. Past uses include
textiles, electronics, refrigerator linings, and adhesives.
• HBCD and 1,4 Dioxane are the first two chemicals to go through
the full risk evaluation process that EPA has been developing
under a very tight deadline mandated by Congress.
• Even though use of HBCD is declining, how HBCD is
evaluated under TSCA matters because the process that is
created will be used as a template moving forward for years to
come.
• NTTC has been working with OPPT to encourage the use of
tribal exposure scenarios and parameters. If tribal risk is inserted
into the process now – then tribes can be better represented
when assessing for PFAS and every other chemical in the future !!
• As part of our efforts, at the last TLEF, we gathered signatures
from different tribes to request that EPA incorporate tribal
scenarios. We submitted that list and extensive comments on the
HBCD Problem Formulation to EPA

Foreground: Blue board and pink board
dumped in standing water in unlined
State-authorized landfill.

A WIN!!
• Tribal fish consumption rates were used for acute exposure to
represent high end exposure in the draft risk evaluation!! Instead of
22 g per day for adults, 142 g was used! Instead of about 5 -8 for
children, 70 was used!

MORE WORK TO DO - FISH

• Tribal fish consumption was not used for chronic exposures because it was
thought that national average consumption rates would be more
representative of the most people over a sustained period.
• Still, EPA stated that it was possible some high end user exposures could
exceed limits.

MORE WORK TO DO -- LANDFILLS
• Unlined landfills that are not subject to federal regulations were
identified as the main disposal method for HBCD products (primarily
foam board and SIPS disposed as construction waste).
• But environmental release from the landfills, and exposures to people
living near, using, and working at landfills and transfer stations were all
assumed to be zero or negligible.

Permitted landfill in Alaska for C&D
• If you have a C&D landfill, or a landfill that is unlined, your exposure is debris lying in organic soil matrix.
not being considered under the current risk evaluation.
• C&D landfills are not regulated by the federal government, and many
states allow unlined and uncapped landfills. HBCD is not listed as a
hazardous substance that would force products to be discarded at
RCRA regulated disposal sites.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
➢ Public Comments on the Draft 1,4-dioxane and HBCD Risk Evaluation are due
August 30th, 2019 in Regulations.gov
➢ Tribal Comments on Chemical Data Reporting Revisions and Small Manufacturer
Update are due August 30, 2019 to sharkey.susan@epa.gov
The Tribal Consultation Opportunities Tracking System (TCOTS) publicizes upcoming and
current EPA consultation opportunities for tribal governments.

• SIGN THE PETITION circulating now
that we’ll submit!
• Generate tribal resolutions that
demand tribal representation in
risk assessments

WHAT ELSE C AN YOU
DO?

• Request funding for local tribal data
collection to inform national databases
• Visit our website! www.tribaltoxics.org
• Become an NTTC Council member!
Applications are at the NTTC table and
on our website.

